Dear Editor,

Critical care nursing (CCN) is an increasingly complex and growing area of specialty practice \[[@CR1]\]. Yet access to specialty training and high quality CCN education remains a significant issue for CCN \[[@CR1]\], creating role confusion between countries for CCN, impeding mobility across Europe and career progression for the CCN workforce \[[@CR2]\].

To overcome similar problems in intensive care medicine (ICM), the CoBaTrICE programme was developed. A competency-based training programme for ICM across Europe \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], this programme has been adopted in 15 European countries and provides a common set of programme standards and ensures ICM is recognised as a primary specialty area for physicians \[[@CR4]\].

The purposes of this study were to (i) map adult CCN education programmes; (ii) examine existing educational structures, processes and outcomes; and (iii) identify the barriers to advancing CCN education programmes across Europe, through the use of a descriptive survey of registered nurses in leadership roles within CCN organisations. The survey was completed via telephone, online and in hard copy in order to optimise recruitment.

Twenty-four European countries were represented, and challenges or problems for teaching or training CCN were identified in 22 of these. Formal CCN education programmes were provided in 17 (70 %) of countries (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and CCN was recognised as a specialty in 13 (54.2 %) of countries. Where education programmes were provided, eligibility requirements and programme duration varied considerably, ranging from 240 h to 24 months, with no consistency in how students were assessed/examined, or qualification awarded. The lack of national standard for teaching and training nurses in intensive care was also a problem identified in 12 (54.5 %) countries, followed by a lack of time for trainers to devote to teaching in 14 (63.6 %) countries, a lack of protection for the title in 10 (45.5 %) countries, limited work hours/shift work impacting teaching and training in the ICU in 9 (40.9 %) countries and a lack of access to educational resources in 6 (27.3 %) countries.Table 1CCN education by countryAustriaBelgiumCyprusDenmarkEnglandFinlandGreeceIcelandIrelandIsraelLithuaniaNetherlandsNorwaySpainSwedenSwitzerlandTurkeyIs CCN education regulated the same as undergraduate education?YYNNNNYYNY--NNNYYYWhere is CCN education conducted?MIXSMIXMIXMIXMIXUUUMIX--HCoUMIXSMIXWhat qualification is awarded to nurses who undertake CCN education?MIXDMIXPGCMIXCMIXMPGDPGCPBDPGCMIXMIXMIXDMIXIs this qualification nationally recognised?YYYYNNYYYY--YYYYYYTraining/experience required of nurse prior to CCN programme Pre-registration training onlyYYY--YYYY--Y--YNYYYY Local education program in the ICUNNN----NNN------NNN--N-- Local education programme in the ICU and competitive interviewYNNY--NNN------NNNYN--Amount of experience prior to starting a programme of CCN?6 mN2 y6 m--2 y+NN6 m----100 h2 yN--N--What is the duration of CCN education programme?10--14 m10 m1 y2 y6 m1 y2 y2 y1 y9 m--1 y1.5 y9--18 m12--15 m2 y240 hStudent progress monitored through: Informal planning at the start of the programmeYYY--YNYY------YNYNNN Formal planning at start of programme using a contractNYNY--N--Y------YYNNYN Informal assessment at work. No formal documentationNYY----Y--YY----NNNNNY Structured assessment/formal documentation of competence (knowledge, skills and attitudes) during clinical activitiesYYYY--Y--YYY--YYYYYYRequirements for CCN specialist training Mandatory national examinationYYYYYY--YYYY Completion of a dissertationYY--Y None, no examinationYY--YHow is the CCN education programme certified as complete? Certification by national regulatory bodyYYY--YY Certification by national training bodyYY--Y Certification by local training bodyYYY--YYY No certification providedYY----Current challenges/problems for ICN education and training CCN students' limited hours or work or shift working?NNYYYN--Y--N--NNNYN-- Access to educational resources?NYYNNN--NNN--NNYNNY Lack of a national standard?YNYNYYYYYN--NNYYN-- Lack of protection for the title?YNYNYYYNYN--YNNNNY*C* certificate, *Co* college, *D* diploma, *h.* hours, *H* hospital, *m* months, *M* masters, *MIX* a mix, *N* no, *PD* professional bachelor's degree, *PGC* postgraduate certificate, *PGD* postgraduate diploma, *S* school, *y* years, *Y* yes, *U* university, -- no data or not applicable

Our results indicate that the first challenge is the recognition of CCN as a specialty area across Europe. The second challenge is the development of a Europe-wide specialist education programme that results in nurses with the knowledge, skills and expertise fit-for-purpose for the increasing patient acuity in critical care \[[@CR5]\]. The third challenge is to ensure changes to the nursing workforce across Europe, such as implementing a framework that enables advanced practice roles in CCN to be recognised and regulated, and enable suitably qualified critical care nurses to work freely across country borders.

In conclusion, there are significant barriers impeding the development and advancement of CCN education across Europe. A Europe-wide approach to addressing these is imperative before CCN can advance as an area of specialty practice and meet the increasing needs of the critically ill patient.
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